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SOSTBTTBH'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
; BITTERS.

A PURE and powerful Tonic, corrective
and alternative of wonderlol efficacy in

Jlsea.ce of he STOMACH LIVER AND
BOWELS. Cures Dyspepsia. Liver com-

plaint, Headache, General Debility, Ner-Tonune- ss,

Depression of Spirits, Corvstipa
lion, Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramp
and Spasm, and all complaint of either
Sex, arising from Bodily Weakness
whether inherent in the system or produc-
ed by special causes.

Nothing that is not wholesome genial,
and restorative in its nator1? ente into
!je composition of FIOSTETTER'S STOM-

ACH BITTERS. This popular preparation
. contains no mineral of any kind, no deadly
botanical element; no fiery excitant ; but
it M a combination of the extracts of r:ire
t a! sarnie herbs and plants with the purest
and mildest of all diffusive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed a int disease
and, eo 1ar as the human system can be
prorected by human means against mala-- i

es engendered by ao unwholesome at-

mosphere, impure water and other exrerni.l
cause, Hosteler's Bitters may be relied
on as a safeguard.

Irv districts inferred with Fever and Ague
it Las been fou nd infallible a a preventive
aud irresistible a a remedy and thousands
who resort 10 it order appfehension of an
attack, escape the scourge; and thousands
who neglect to avail themselves of its pro-

tective qualities ir: advance, are ecred by
" a very brief coure of this marvelous medi-

cine, fever and Ago? patients, after be-

ing pl'ed with quinire tor months in vain,
naril lairly saturated with that dangerous

alk-ioi- d, are not onfreqneritly restored to
beaoh wi'hin a Tew days by the nse ol
Hosteller' Bitter.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigoretfd
end the appetite restored by this agreeable
j onic. ana uencs u wms wuimris m i

of Dyspepsia and in confirmed
forms of Indiges'ion. Acting as a gentle

' .and painless apperient, as well as upon
t ie liver, it aIo invariably relieves the
Constipation superinduced by irregular
action of the digestive and secretive or-

gans.
Persons cf feeble habit, liable to Nervnus

Attacks, Lovmess of Spirits and Fits of Lan-

guor, find prompt and permaennt relief
from the Bitters. The Testimony on this
point is most conclusive, 8nd from both
eexes.

The agony of Bilious Colic i immedi-
ately assuaged by a single dose of the
stimulant and by occasionally reporting to
it, the return of the complaint may be pre-
vented.

As a General-Tonic- , Hostetter's Bitters
produce effects which must be experienced
or witnessed before they can be fully ap-

preciated. In cases of Constitutional Weak-
ness, and Premature Decay and Debility
and Decrepitude art-in- s Irom Old Age, it

exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases it oper-aies""- as

a df Iishlf ol invigorant. When the
powers ol natnre are relaxed, it operates to
te enforce and re-esu- sfi them.

Last, but not Jeast, it i the The Only
Safe Stimolent, being manufactured from
sound and innocuous materials, and en-

tirely free lrom the acid elements present
more or laps in all the ordinary tonics and
stomachics of the day 1"

' No family medicine has been- - so univer-
sally, and, it may be truly added, deserv-
edly popctar with the intelliaent portion of

as Hosterier'. Bitters.
Prepared by HOSTETTER & SMITH,

Pittsburgh, P.
Sold by all Druggists,- - Grocers and Store-

keeper everywhere.
. Dec. 9, 1861. ly.

NEW GOODS!
another Arrival or Goods;

AI

Hat, Cap and Grocery
f3 cgjrsj (3D ca 0

Note i$ Your Time to liuy.
I1ENOW SELLS CHEAPER THAN EVER

undersigned having jnst returnedTHE the Eastern cities with a large
and full assortments of rjyjfgr-BT?- -

in addition to a f nneri- - I

cr STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER

'l HATS AND CAPS,
comprising every sort and quality, is now

- prepared to sell a little cheaper than can
be purchased elsewhere.

His Stock of GROCERIES are not sur-
passed in this marke', which he offer
cheap for cash, or in exchange for GRAIN
OR PRODUCE

ar.d LININGS to which he invito the at-

tention of Shoemakers and the public.
.... it a c. ... . nn c

on Main Street.
' ' JOHN K.GIRTON.

. . Bloorc'burg, April 27, 1864. .

KEFRKSmiEXT SALOoS
CONFECTIONERY STORE.

--- H. C. Christian,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the

and vicinity that
he has jgpi opened a new Refreshment Sa--
locn and Confectionery Store,' on Main-s- t ,
second fcoor below the ''American House,"
where he iiiteods supplying all who may
give him their custom with FKESH OYS-
TERS, CUra Sonp, Sardines, Boiled Eg2s,
Ham Tripe Pigs' Feet, Dried Herring, &e.
He wilt lo keeo on hand a superior ar-

ticle of DRAUGHT ALE, Porter LRgerbeer,
anf Sarfraparrtl : r together with a good nt

of Candies, Sweetmeats, Cakes,
Cigars and Chewing Tobacco In connec
lion with- - ibis loun fie has Sited cp a La
dies' Department where all who may de- -

ctrA Can call for Ovatpm ami lifrihmaiiii
nd wt!l be free lrom ail aunpyancesand

indecencies that ladies are. too often ex-

posed 0 "in some of our best restaurants.
Don't fail to give him a call. -

H. C CHRIST MAN, Proprietor.
Efoomtrorg, Oct. 12, I8fi4.

il'f tnrncr .ni Law
'BLOOMSiiURG. PA.

C.Ti ci cn lli'ia Street, First door below
" J, f" "'' T'"""" f icef

GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION!
250,000

Watches, Chain Diamond Rings, 4'c.
WORTH OVER

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
to be sold for ONE DOLLAR EACH ! !

Without regard to valued J Not to be
paid for until yon know what you

are to receive ! !

Splendid Li.it of Article ! All to he sold for
OiE DOLLAR EACH! 1

250 Gents' Gold banting case watches,
$30 to 8150 each

250 Ladies' Gold and enameled case
watches 35 70

500 Gents' bunting case silver watches
35 70

200 Diamond rings 50 100
200Gold vest and neck chai ns

13 30
3000 " " . '". 4 6
3000 Gold band bracelet 4 8
5000 Chased sold 'bracelets 5 it)
2000 Chatelaine chains and guardh-ain- s

5 20
7000 Solitaire'and gold 'brooches

4 10
2000 Lava and Florentine brooches

4 6
5co0 Coral, opal and emerald brooches

4 8
5000 Mosaic, jet, Lva and florentine ear- -

crops 4 8
7500 Coral, opal and emerald ear drops

4 6
40OO California diamond breas pins

2 50 10
3000 Gold fob and vest watrb keys

2 50 8
4060 Fob and vest ribbon slides

3 10
5000 Sets sslitaire sleeve buttons, stud- - &c.

8
3000 Gold thimbles, pencils, '&c.

4 7
J0W M.iniatore lockeis 2 0 8
4000 " magic spring 3 20
300O Gold toothpicks, &c. 2 8
5000 Plain gold rings 4 - 11
5000 Chased gold rings 4 II
lOOoO Stone set aud signet rings

2 50 10
HO 00 California dianrond rings

2 1.1

7500 Sets Ladies' jewelry, jet and gold
5 15

6000 ets Ladies' jewelry, cameo, pearl &
4 15

10000 Gold pens, silver extension holder-an- d

pencils 4 15
10000 Gold pens an I gold mounted hold-

ers 3 3 -

5000 Gold pens-an- d geld extension holders
6 10

5000 Silver goblets and drinking cups
5 50

3000 Silver castors 15 50
2000 Silver fruit and cake baskets

20 50
iOOO doz silver teaspoons $10 to ?20 pr doz
5000 14 '. tablespoons and forks

20 40
In conseqTence of the great stasnation

of trade in the manu'actcring districts of
England, inrouijh the war having cut off
the supply of cotton, a large quantity ot
valuable jewelry, originally intended fjr
the English market has been sent off lor
sale in this country, and must be s ld at
any sacrifice.

Under these circomstanees, Arrandale &
Co., acting as Aa;er.ts tor the principal Eu-
ropean Manufacturer, hav resolved upon
a GREAT GIFT DISTRIBUTION, subject
to the lollowing regulations:

Certifica'.es, i.aming each article and its
value, are placed in bpaled Envelope, an. I

well mixed. One cf tneee envelopes will
be sent by mail to any address, on receipt
ol 25 cents.
AH articks sold at One Dollar eich, without

regard to value
On receipt of the Certificate, yon will

see what jou are going to have, nd then
it is at yonr option to fend the dollar and
take the article or not. Purchaser may
thus obtain a gold watch, diamond rina. or
any set of jewelry on our I'.st, for One Do-
llar, and in no ce can they gt le-- s ihan
one dollar' worth, as there are no blanks.
The price ol certificates is as follows:

One for 25 cents. -

Five for one dollar.
Elevn for two dollars.
Thirty for five, dollars.
Sixty-fiv- e for ten dollars.
One hundred lor fifteen dollars.
Ai!nti wiil b allowed itn cents on ev-

ery Certificate ordered by them, provided
their remittance amounts to One fo!ar.

i Agents will collect 2o cents for everv Cer
:tica'et and rcmi 15 cenN to u, either in

cash or poae Utnp.
AKRA.NDALE CO.,

II 3m 157 Broadway, Nw-Yor- k.

HELM BOLD S EXTRACT 8UCHIT.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELM BOLD S EXTRACT BUCIIIJ.
THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELM1J0LD S EXTRACT BUCHU.
THE GREAT DIURp:TlC

HELiiBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
I HE GREAT DIURETIC.

Ar.d a positive and Specific Remedy for
Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Orsamc
Weakness. Gravel, Dropsy; and all dis-
eases of the Urinary Organs. See adver-
tisement in another Column. Cut it out,
and send for the Medicine at once.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
Oct. 12, 18641 mo.

S250. SEVEN OCTAVE $250.
ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE- S

GROVESTEEN & CO. 499 BROADWAY,

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

'with all latet improvement.
Thirty year's experience, with greatly-- in-

creased facilities for manufacturing, et:abl
them to sell for CASH at mutually 'low
prices. Thes-- J instruments receiveJ ihe
highest award at the world's Fair, and for
five successive ears at the American In-

stitute. Warranted five years. Tkbms net
csh. Call or send for deacriptiv e circular.

June 15, 1864. 3rr,.

. To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prescription for, the cure of Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and al!
throat and, Lung affections," free of charge.)
by senaina their addressto Rev.EDW ARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg, Kings county,
New York. . ..

Sept. 21, 1864.--3- m

DR. J.R.EVANS,
Physician apd Surgeon,

ITAVING located permanently on Main" Street, BLOOMSBURG, Pa., would in-
form the public generally, that he is pre-
pared to attend to all business faithfully and
punctually that" may be intrusted to his care,
on terms commensurate with ihe times.

CP He pava strict attention lo Sorcery
as well as Medicine.

November 23, I863.-l- y.

, HOWARDS ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

r DISEASES of the. Nervous, Seminal,
Urinary and Sexual Systems .new and re-
liable trea'ment" in Reports of ihe HOW-
ARD ASSOCIATION Sent by mail In
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge
Address, Dr. J. SKI LLIN . HOUGHTON,
Howard Association', No. 2 Soulb Niulb.
S'reet ThWadelphia, Pa.

CABINET WARE ROOM.
siino c. siiivje,

T ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of
Public to his extensive assortment

of Cabinet Furniture and CHAIRS
which he will warrant made of oodj
materials and in a workmanlike 1 1

ner. At his establishment can always be
found a good assortment of fashionable
furniture, which is equal in style and fin-

ish to that of Philadelphia or N. York cities
and at as low prices. He has on hand

different style audi

Poi
Prices, from S25 lo S60. Divans Lonnses,
Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rockingand eay cfiairs, Piano stools. and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dress-i- nn

and parlor boreans, sofa card. C Jenure arid pier tabies, detashu,
chetreniers.whatnois and pomride,
and all kitds of work. His
-- lork of hoteaii", enck.edand common

corner cupboards,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsieads,cane Sfat and common chairs is
the largest in this section of the county.

He will also keep a good assortment of
looking glasses with fancy gilt and com-
mon frames He will also furnish spriri"
mat'rasses filled to any sized bedstead,
which are superior for durability and comfort

to any bed ir, use.
liloomfrbnrg, Nov. 4, 18-63- .

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

r imponnd Fluid Extract Bochn. a posi-ii- v

and Specific Renndy for di-ea- -e

of the Bl.idder, Kidney, Gravel, and Drop-sic- a
! Svellin2S.

Ttii Medu-in- e inTea.es the power of
nie-tio- n, and exci' if:e Absorbent into
liet.l iy action, by which tie Wa'erv cr
(Calcareous depo-ition- s. and all Unnatural
Eo'arjerrtenM are reduced, as well a Pain
atu! Ifnirration.

I!i;i.3tllH.t, BUClllf.
Yot Weaknesses ari-in- g lrom excesses,

Habits of Dissipation. Early Indiscre'ion
of abuse, attended with the following symp-
toms :

Indi-pos'ti- on to Exertion, Loss of Power.
Los of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
Weak Nerves, Trembling Horror of Dis-ea- -e

Wakefulne-s- , Dimness of Vision, Pain
in the Back, Universal Lassitude of the
Muscular System, Hot Hands, Flushina of
the Body, Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions
on the Face, Pallid Countenance.

These sjmptoms if allowed to go on,
which thi" medicine invariablv removes
soon follows. I M POTENCY, FATUITY
EPILEPTIC FITS, in one of which the
Patient mayxpire.

Who can sly that thev are not frequently
followed by those "Direful Disease."

"INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.'
Many are aware ol the catisi ot iheir suf-
fering, but none will confess ibe Records
of the Inanie

And melancholy Deaths by Consump-
tion bear ample wimess to tne Truth of the
assertion. The Constitution once effected
with Organic Weakness requires the aid of
Medicine to S'renoihen arid In visorate the
System, which HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT
BUCHU invariably does. A trial will con-
vince the most skeptical.
FEMALES,-FEMALES.FEMAL- ES.

In many Affections peculiar to Females
the ExticI Buehu is unequaled by any
other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention,
Irregularity, Painfulness. or Supp-essio- n i

of Customary hvacuatJors, Ulcerated or
Scinhous s'ate of the Uterus, Leuchorrhoea
or Whites, S e'ility, and for all complaints
ine'dert lo the sex, whether ari-in- g from
indiscretion Habits or Dissipation, or in
the Decline or Chancre ol Lite.

Take no more Balarr, Mercury, or ant

Medicines for unpleasant and
dangerous diea-e- .

II ELM FOLD'S Ex'racl Buehn ar d Im- -

nrove.l Rse Wa-.l- i cores SECRET 1)1

EASES, In all iheir Sta2e, At E- .-
pense, Little.I or no cnane iri uiet No
Inconvenience, And no exptt-ur-- f.

r i
I It cause a neonem iif-i- fe and ive

strength to Uri'tate, liereby reiriovit) ob-

structions, preventing ar.d curing strji-ture- s

of the Urethra, allaying Pain and Inti'-tm-

mation.J-- o frequent in the class of diseases, ,

and expeHins all poisonous, disea-e- d and
worn out ma ter.

I honsHruls upon Thousands wh have
teen Ihe victim of Qwack, arid who have
paid heavy fees lo te cured in a short
time, have lortnd they were deceived, and
that the ha, by ihe use ol
erlul astringents," been dried 114 in lie
system, to break ont in an aggravated form,
and perhaps aftPr Marriage.

Use "Helmbold's Extract Buchu for all
aflections and diseases of the Urinary Or-

gans, whether existing in Male of Female,
from whatever cause originating and no
matter of how long standing.

Disrases of these Oraans requires the aid
of a Diuretic. Helmbold's Extract B.ichu is
the Creat Diuretic, and is certain :o have
the desired effect in all disea-- e f .1 r which
il is recommended. Evidence of the most
reliable and responsible character will

the medicine.
Price $1.00 o Bottle, or Six for So 00.
Delivered to any a Hre-.-secure- ly packed
from observation. Describe s rop-oti- ui
all on";m'inica!tor ('ti'e snatanteed !

Advice pratis. Address Ie iter lor informa-
tion to

li. H. IIKI.31UOI.P, rbemlst.
1C4 South 10th st., bel Chestnut, Phila.

HELM HOLD'S Medi-- al Depot,
H ELM BOLD S Drug & Chem'I Warehonse,

549 Ilroadicay, New York.
Ijf Beware of counterfeits and unprinci-

pled dealer, who endeavor to dispose "ot
iheir own" and ''other" articles 03 the
reputation attained by
Helmbold's Genuine Preparations,

do do Ex'ract Bnchu,
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Saraparilla.

do do Improved Rose Wash.
CSnld by all Druggists everywhere.
Ak for Helmbold's. Take no other. Cut

ont Ihe Advertisement and send for it,- and
avoid imposition and exposure.

December 9, l863.-ly- .

tVM.B K00XS Proprietor
RLOOMMil'KG l'A.

THIS magnificent Hotel, situate in (he
portion of the town, and ite

the Court House, his been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and Ihe Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the mosi
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords, and his Bar with the choicest liquors.
Attenlise ostlers will always be on hand,
and. his stabling is the- - most extensive in
this se ion of "conntry. Omnibuses wil
alwayscte in readiness to convey, passen
gers to and from the Railroad Depots.

... WM. 3. KOONS.

LIQUORS i LIQTJCHS I

AVIiocale ami' ISct.'iil.
THEfubscriber would announce totte

and vicinity,
that he is (relling 4JQUORS in large and
small quantifies, and at different prices, at
nisxsew More, on Main street,
north side, two doors south of
Iron street, Bloomsbnrg. His
Block of Foreign and Domestic

consists of Cognac and Rochelle. Blackber-
ry, Ginger, Raspberry and Lavender. He
has a large assortment of

Old "Rye. gray with age, fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskey, and any quantity of
common. Ke also has

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Cherry and Cam
pagne Wines; and last but not lea-- l. a
quantity of good double extr? BROWN
STOUT; all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect-fall- y

bolicited to iive his liqnor a trial.
I). W. ROBBINS, Ag:t.

Bloomsbnrs, May 1, 161
HKhlll.VG nsilJANM: COJIPAM,

Office over the Wyoming Hank,

CAPITAL AM) MRPLCS, 150,000.

re Will insure aainM loss or damage
.by Fire on property in town or country, at
reasonable verms.

DIRECTORS, G. M Hollenback, John
Reiehard, Samuel Wadhams, D L Shoe,
maker, Daniel G. Driet-bach-, R. C Smith
R. D. Lacoe, G. P. Steele. W. W. Ketl-ha-

Charles Dorrance, W. S. Ross, George M
Harding.

G. M- - IIOLLENBACH. Pres't.
I), f.. SflOEMAKKK, V. Preset.

R C SMITH. Secretary,
W. G. STERLING, Trea-ur- er

L H. CONOVER Aier.t,
Beicn Haveu, Pa.

December 2 1, 1863 ly.

JYEW GOOBS!
RE VOL UTION IWill G II PRICES!

NEW AKK1VAL OF

AT TETER ENT'S "STORE IX
LIGHT STREET, COL, CO.
W TAS just received from the eastern cine

and is now opening at Ihe old stand
a splendid assortment of

2LZ 23 CP CS Qa SiEl L 0. Z2 c 9
xvhich will be sold cheai lor
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE!
His stock consi-1- 8 of Ladies Dress Good,
choicest styles and lateM fashions.
CALICOES.

MU6LINS.
GINGHAMS,

FiiANNELS.
HOSIERY

SILKS, SHAWLS, CARPETS. &C.
Keady-la- U Clothing

SATINETS,
CSSIMERES,

COTTON A DES,
KENTUCKY JEANS,

THREAD, &C.
CE (23 12s302 12 122 3

QUEENS WARE,
CEDAR WAKE.

HARDWARE,
MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

COOTS AM) SHOES, HATS and CAPS,
In short everything usually kept in a

conntry store.
The patronage of his old friends, and

the public generally, is respectfully j.

The highest market price paid for conn
try produce. PETER ENT.

LiyLhi Street, May 1 1?64.

CW KUfCUtH KUH tltti;.-

Siiriii ai:d .maimer fsoodt.

l VI I ES at eniioi to fiio Mock of cheap
and fashionable Clothinj at his S'ore, or

MJUN STREET ULOOMSP.URG.
tico doors above the .itntrican House,

where he has just received from New York
and Philadelphia, a full as-onm- of

ITIcn and ISoy' C'loJIiiti,
including the tnost fahionab!e, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consiurts ot
liox, Hack, frock, Gum and Oil Clotl

Coals, and Pants,
of all sorts, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already larae stock of Fait
and Winter Shawl; striped, fiu-.e- d arid
plain Vests, shirts, cravats, stock, collar-- ,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
article.

N B He has constantly on hand a larne
and well selected assortment of Cloths and
Vestinifs,- - which he i prepared to :nake up
'.o order, into any kind of clo tiin on very
shor' notice arid in the best of manner

. All his c!otf::ii - ma le to wear and mo!
ot it i ot home manufacture.

A , D

Ol every Description, Fine and Cneap.
Hi Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in ihis
place. Call anil examine his general

ol Clothing, Watches, Jewelry,
Sec. &c. LAV ID LOWENBERii.

Bloomsborg, April 20, 1864.

OMNI BUS LINE.
CIHE undersigned would respectfully an-- -

noonce to the citizens ot Bloomsburi,
8nd the putlic generally, that he is running
AnOMXIUUS LINE
between this place and... . . y r tJ t"TT1
the cvitierent Kait Koad - inn
Depots, daily, (Sundays excepted to con-
nect with the several Trains going South
and West on the Cktawissa & William(xirt
Rail Road, and with those going Nor1 h and
Sooth on ihe Lack. & BInomshur Road.

His OMNIBUSES .re in ond coriditio,
commodious and co'rlotrable, and ctiar2es
reuitiab'e. F?-- Persoris wistnng to nit t

or ttieir friends depart, can be accom--
oiljip'', upon reaonale charges, bv leav

if ii timely nonce at any of the Hotels
JACOB f GIRTON. Proprietor.

Bloomsburg, April 27, 164.

CHARLES G. BARK L Y,
Attorney at I,aw,

BL003ISCURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

T7ILL practice in the several Courts of
W rntnmS:. nniti. I M All legal business

intrusted to his care shall-receiv- prompt
attention.

O F F I CE.On Main Stree', Exchange
Bnildings. over MiUer'a Stcie,

THE.SLYGER SEWHG MACUISES.

OXTR Letter A Family Sowing Machine is
gaining a world-wid- e reputation. It

is beyond donbt the best and cheapest and
most beautiful of ail Family Sewing Ma
chines yet offered to the public. No other
Family Sewing Machine has so many use-fe- d

appliances for Hemming, Binding, 'Fell-
ing, Tucking, Gathering, Guanine, Braiding
Embroidering, Cording, and so forth. No
other Family Sewing Machine has so much
capacity lor a great variety of work. It will
sew all kinds of clmh, and with all kinds of
thread. Great and recent improvements
.rtake our Family Sewing Machine most
reliable and "most dnra'ble, and mosi cer-
tain in action at all rates of sped. It
makes the interlocked stitch, wb-tc- is the
best stitch known. Any one. even of the
most ordinary capacity,can at a glance
how to use the letter A Family Sewing
Mai-hine- . Our Family Sewing Machines
are fini-he- d in 'Chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Cae of the Family Ma-

chine is a piece of cunning workmanship
of tne most useful kind. It protect, the ma-

chine when not in use, and when about. to
be operated may be opened as a spacious
and substantial table, to sustain the work.
While some of the Case, made out of the
choicest 'woods, are fini-he- d in the sim-
plest ajd chas:est manner possible, others
are adorned and embelished in the most
costly and superb mariner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Fam-
ily Machine in operation, so as to jmlge ol
its great capacity and beauty.

Il i fas becoming as popular for family
sewing as onr Manufacturing machines are
for manufacturing purposes.
The Branch Othoe are well supplied with

silk twist, 'thread, needles, oil, etc., of the
very be-- t quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO ,

45S Broadway. N. Y.
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 810 Chestnut St

N. S. Tingley. Agent, in Ety, I

A. J. Evarif, Aent, in Bloomsburg.
Nov. 11, 1863.

Old Thins Kecome itw,
The onder-ione- d would beg leave to in-

form his old Inends, and "the rest of man
kind," Trial he has lately returned Irorn ihe
service ol tits country,' and again re- - 0opened hi OLD ES T A B LIS H- - flA
ED TA I LO RING SALOON,
with a view of making p emire new gar-

ments, as well as mending old ones, lor all
mankind, and any body el-- e who may
favor htm with their work in his line.

He i prepared lo do work PEAT, Fah-IONABL-

and SUBSTANTIAL, and hopes
by so doing, and sitict atien'1011 lo business
10 merit arid receive a due share of patron-
age. But remember, all, that these times
require money, or something to live upon,
he iherelore hopes and trust, that when
fie ha oone hi part, his mstomers will
do theirs, bv furnishing the "ready John,"
or ready trade. For truly the "Laborer is
worth v ol his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT
Bloomsburg, Sept. 10 1R62.

A CARD TO THE SITFERIXG.
SWALLOW two or three Hogsheads of

Buchu, Tonic Bifers. Sarsaparilla, Nervous
Antidotes, &.c, &c, &c, and alter you are
sati-fi'- d wiin the result, then try one box
of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S ENGLISH
SPECIFIC FILLS., and be restored to
health and vigor in less ihan 30 days.
They are purely vegetable, pleaani to
take, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the bnken down aul sli a'tered consti-
tution. Old and young can take them with
advantage. Imported .md sold in the U.
S. only by JAS. S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
PcAgeni forme United States.

P. S. A box of ihe pills, securely pack-
ed, will matted to a:iv addres on
receipt of price, wnich is ONE DOLLAR,
post paid, money refunded by the Agent
it enttr sati-lacti- on i not given.

July 20, lb4 3m.

EDITOR OF THE 'STAR,' Dear Sir:
With your permission I wish to say lo the
reader ol your paper that I will send, by
return mail, i ail w!u wish it (fre) a R)-cip-

with lull direction for making an. I

lining a simple Vegetable Bklm, that will
eHec'.lially remove, in ten days, pimples,

Tan. Freckle, and ail i'npurities
ot the sktn, leaving Ihd saaie soil, clear,
smon h and teaunliil. I will al-- o mail
ree to ihoe having Bald Head, or hare
Face, simple direction a-- information
that will enari'j th-'- fi to s'art a lull growth
luxuriant fiair. whiskers, or a moustache,
in -- hao 3u da s.

All applications answered by return mail
without Charge. Respeelfully jour,

THOS F. CHAPMAN, O.erniM.
831 Broadway, New York.

July SO, 164 3m.

.orlh central ICailivny.
T I M E TA LB E .

TWO TRAINS DAILY to and from ihe
North ar d West Branch of P-- Susqnehan-na- ,

Elmira, and all of Northern New Yrk.
On and after Monilav, Ar.nl 20:h, 1863,

the Pa enger Trams ol the North Central
Railway will arrive and depart from Snn- -

bury, Harrtshurg and Baltimore, as lollows:
SOUTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves Siinbury daily
except Sundays, at 10 10 a m.

Leaver Hairi-bor- g, 1.15 p.m.
Arrives at Baltimore, 5.35 'k

Expres Train leaves Sonbury daily
except Sundays, at 1 1 07 p.m.

Leaves Harri-trr- g. except Monday 2.00 a.m.
Arrives at Baltimore daily except

M otidAy, st 6.15 A.m.
Accommodation leaves Harrisb'r 6.30 a.m.

NORTHWARD.
Mail Trail leaves Baltimore daily

except Sucdays at 9.15 a m.
Leaves Harrisbnrg,

"
1.15 p m.

Arrives at Sunbury, 4.05 p m.
Kxpiess Trains Baltimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at ilarrisburg, 1.35 a.m.
Leave Harrisb'rg except Monday .3.00 "

Arrives at Sunbury. 5.38
For furtner particulars appiy at the office.

I. N DU BARRY, Supt.
Harrisburg, Aug 8, 163.

II C IIOWIJR,
SHUG E O I DEMIST.

MrtoruLiii oners nis
Ir - r mm. c

'Yr'P proiessionai services to the

bnt'J and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
lo all the various operations in Den;iiry,
and is provided with the latest improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeih carefully
attended lo.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on aaod. Alloperatinns on the teeth
warranted.

Residence: and: Office, a few doors above
the Coort House, same side.

FERIIAiTl'S
INVALID SOLDIER NATIONAL HOME

ENTERPRISE,
585 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

THE

MIRROR" CP CHE RX
BEL.LIC1T.

The Most Complete and Magnificent
War Exhibition Extant

Devoted to raisi g Funds for a Na-
tional Home. ,

100.000 TICKETS, AT Si EACH.
A DONATION of 34.720 hi Valuable Prop,

erly lo the Ticket Holders.

JOS1AH PERHAM, Agent for the Pro-
prietors, has the honor to announce a plan
for creating a fond for the founding of a
National Institution, to be a borne for In-

valid, disabled, discharged soldiers.
The original number of Tickets issued

for this object was 100,000. one third of
which have been already disposed of in
Boston, Mass. where the enterprise was
first projected.

Each ol the One Dollar Tickets rs good;
for Four Admissions to the Mammoth

MIRROR OF THE REBELLION,
at 5h5 Broadway, New York City, or
where ver else exhibited.

One half of the profits of the entire pale
will be exclusively devoted and donated
to the above named patriotic object.

According lo the original advertised
plan, a Mass Meeting of the ticket hold
ers was held in Faueoil Hall, Boston, on
Nov., 4th, and an adjourned meeting at
ihe same place on Doc, 16th. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected as
a Board ol Trustees, to receive tfie funds
which may accrue Irom the novel enter-
prise, and to appropriate the sanrs to this
object in accordance with the plana of the
originator ; Gen. John S. Tjler, Boston:
his Excellency Governor James Y. Smnh,
of Rhode Hon. Geo Briggs of New
York ; his Excellency Gov. A. G. Curtin of
Pennsy Ivania, Major Gen N. P. Banks, cf
Mass., Major Gen. O. O. Howard of Maine,
his Excellency Gov. Richard Yatey of
Illinoi-- .

To speedily accomplish this great ob-

ject, every wise means will be used by
the projector to effect the immediate sale
of the ticket; and he calls upon the loyal
and humane to assist earnestly in carrying
this noble undertaking forward to a trium
phaiil sncce&s.

Neither its importance, ror its feasi-bilit- y,

can be called i n question. Lei the
people but re-po- nd in a spirit worthy o
the project, and no obelacles shall tJelay
its coiummation.

Making the proposition in good faith,
and ready to devote his whole energies to
the great work, the projector firmly be-

lieves the tide of popular favor will flow
in the desired direction, and accomplish
the loundi"g and insure the creation of a
permanent National Institution, which
shall be an aylum for the retired soldier,
whose loss of health or limb i his diplo
ma for heroic services performed in his
country's cause, and which shall go down
to the future generations a blessing to man-
kind and an enduring monument lo the
liberality of the loyal people.

Bv combining this enterprise with a
public place of amusement of such well
established high character and merit, the
subscriber to the fund, while giving his
money !ot the promoiion of a great char-
itable design, may receive a lull equiva-
lent for the outlay in witnessing this
solendid series of Paintings.
ATT A RACT1VE BOUNTY TO PUR-

CHASER.
To effect the speediest possible sale of

these tickets, so that unnecessary expense
may be saved, and the National Home
Fund oroportionately increased, a further
inducement is offered a a oonnty to por-
ch a-e- r.

A soon as Ihe tickets shall hav been
old. in addition to one half the pnlrs. as

aforesaid the following described prop-

erly will be donated to the ticket holders,
and placed in the hands ot then Trustees,
a distinct board having been chosen for
that pirroe, al the mass meeting held
as above stated, and a hich coti-i-- is of the
followirg gentlemen who, oti receipt ol
Ihe ptoperiy, will dispose ofthe same, by

lot, or otherwise. a the ticket holders in
mas inectiiij may direct there to be no
violation of law in such disposal : Hon. C.
O- - Roger. Hon. C. W, Slack. Gen. Uobt
Cowdin.'Col. A.J Wr.ght, John C Hay-ne- s.

E-q- ., ol Boston, Johua Webster E-q- .,

of .laplevill, M-i- s , Isaac S. More Esq.,
of Cambridge, Mass.
SCHEDULE OF DONATIO?; PROPERTY
To wfiUfi the Jicht-holder- s uiU be

entitled
One gen'ee! residence in the City

of Ro bury. Mas, valued at $10 000
Three Piano forts, val. at 500 each 1,500
Five pi.itio-fone- s, val. at ?3('( ertch l,o0
F've Gold Watches, ai ?100 each, 5nt)
Kitty Gid Watches, at 550 each, 2,500
Two shares in Ihe Boston and Wor- -

Railroad, a- - Sl30each. 260
Two shares ir. the Boston a.id Maine

U R. valued at each, 260
Two shares in the Merchants'

Boston, al SI00 each, 200
Six thousand Gold Union Medals

valued at S3 each, 18,000
Two Sewing Machines, at S50 each, 100

Total, S34.720
Due notice will be eiten of the next

mass meeting of ihe licket holders which
will take place in New York City

A National Home Ticket, costing onj
dollar, consists of five, coupons, four of
which are admissions lo the Mirror, good
at any time, and the oihs?r a certificate of
an interest in the Enterprise, which the
purchaser retans.

The admision coupon may be used sep-
arately, or all at once, as suits the conve-
nience of ihe purchaser.

All communications on the subject, and
all orders for tickets by mail, or express,
should be directed lo JOSIAII PERHAM,
Agent, 585 Broadway, New York City.

T O C L U B S.
Persons taking an active interest in this

: charitable undertaking, by getting op
clubs, will receive eleven tickets lor even
ten dollars sent.

Jan. 20, 1864

ADJllMSTlUTOk'S M)!11L

Estate or Wm. E. Robbert late of
Jackson township, Columbia Count
deceased.

I ETI'ERS of administration on the es-lat- e

of William E. Robberts, late of
Jackson iwp., Col umbi nit j,( fitiml,
t.ave beeen granted by the Register of Co-

lumbia county to Abranam Young, of
Benton township, said county. All persons
having claims agaui.--l ihe estate of the de-

cedent are requested to present them to
the administrator for settlement, and those
indebted to ihe estate are required to make
payment lo the undersigned forthwith.

ABRAHAM YOUNG, Adm'r.
Benton twp-- , Nov. 9. 1861 6w. $2..

CLANKS! BLANKS I BLANKS !i
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUTIONS, SUBPOENAS,
if proper &desirabIeforms,fo,aaI '

WIST All's BALSA!! :

or

VflL'D CIIS'RR
One of the oldest anu'most reliable rem-
edies in the world for Cough, CoJd,

Whooping Consh, Buuichui-- , Dif-
ficulty ol Breathing, Asthma,

Hoarseness, Sore Throat, '

Cronp.and every A fleet ion of the THROAT-LUNG-

and CHEST, Including even

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRV
So general has the use of thi remedy

become, and eo popular is it everywhere,
that it w unnecessary to recount im virtues.
Its works epeak for it. and fit d "utter oce-i-

the abundant and voluntary t- - imouy of
the many who lrom long suffering and et
lied disease have by its use bee-- t Restored
to pristine vigor and health. We can pre-
sent a mass of evidence in prool 61 out
assertions, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

Testimony of Mr. JAMES GRIMES. .

a gentleman highly esteemed in Colis'ibia
Co. Pa , and one whose can tin
relied upon.

Mi. Pleasant, Col. co., Pa , May 21 I860.
Messrs Seth VV Fo-rle- r & Co., B.r-io- n

Gentlemen About three year ago our
daughter, now twelve years ot age,a
severely afflicted witti croup. A general
irritation ol the lungs followed, producing
a hectic cough, which became almost con-
stant, swelling ot ihe temples and other
indications of Consumption wer also ap-
parent, and her life Was, despaired of by
her physician. Ai this critical moment wa
were induced to give Dr. Wistar' Balsa in;
of Wild Cherry atrial, ar.d after she Lac
taken one bottle we found'her so much re-

lieved that il was thougtil unnecessary lb
continue its use. isince ihat time we havt
used the Balsam in our family in cares of
Coughs and Cold, f nd believe il to - ts
superior remedy lot all disease- - ol tn
Lungs.

ours with respect JAMES GRIMES. ,

FROM JESE SMITH, E-q- .,

President of the Morris County Bai.k,M'r-risto- n,

N.J.
"Having used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of

Wild Cherry for about fifteen yearn, ant
having realized il beneficial resTjr in try
family, it aflorde me great pleader in re-

commending it to the pubbc as a valua-
ble remedy in cases ol weak lung, colo-- ,
coughs. &c, at'd a remedy which I consul
er to be entirely innocent, and may be ta-

ken wi h perfect safety by ihe D.ost deli
i:i health."

FROM HON. JOHN E. SVIITH, :

Ads tinguiehed Lawyer in Wedniinster,
Md.

havfl on several occasions o-- ed Df.
Wistar's Balam ol Witd Cherry lor severe
cold, and always with decided benefit. I

know ol no preparation thai is more eftV

Cacioosor m"re deserving of general use..
The Bal-a- m has al-- o been use I with ex-

cellent effect by J B Elliott, Meifhaul,
Hall's Cross Roads, M

I STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
None genuine unless sigueir'I bUATS,;'

on the wrapper.
FOR SALE BV

J. P DINSMORE. No. 491 Bplwy. N.Y.
S W. FOWLE & Co.. Propr etor- -, Bo.-tO-'f.

At d by all Druiigi-.r- f.

PJ MMXG'S KCSSIA SALTG
Hels Old ores;

I Reduing'B Ru-si- a Salve Cures Bnrns,
I Scalds, Cu's. '

Redd'n g's Russia Silve wound-- ,
Bruises, Sprains.

Re.idtng's Russia Salve Cures Boil, UI-ce'- s,

Can er.
Redding' Russia S.rive Cures Slt

Rheum, P ies, ErjsipeNs.
Redding's hussia Sail Cure Ring- -

worm, Corns. &c., ecc.
Nofam.il fhoul I be without it.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

J. P. DINSMORE. Nn 491 Broad vay.N.Y.,
S. W. EOWLEk Co. N '.MS Tre.i.ont S

Biton, and by all Druggi-t- s and Coon ry
S orekee;ers

Aug in, s6J. ly.

I KLNCH BKLAKFAS! AND IUNCB
QZi z& -S-T3 Lsi a

OWING to Ihe very high price of Cuflf
and the great difficulty ifi procuring a goi
unitorm and reliable ariicle our customers
have otten expres-e- d a wi-- h t iat they
con d tesuppi'ed from first hands. Itwas
ttte iiitentinn of
The Great American Tea Comp dt,
to dj . tlnct'.y Tea business, ln us wa
t.ave had son-- custoruers living at a di-ta- m

e tiial have relied upon o to sujplf
them exclusively vvith Teaaatid Coffee, it
being inconvenient Irorn tbem Income U
New York, Tne Great Tea Cofle--e Empo-
rium of this country and as our Tea Ta --

ter was, possessed ol ir. formation relating
to a Corlee that cu!d be turn isl.eJ.at
M.oilerate price, and give univer-a- l satis-

faction, and at the sanie tune afford lh
retailer a handsome profit we have been
compelled to supplv those par ies. THIS
COFFEE HAS BECOME SO POPULAR
with our custome.rs and iheir sales hav
increased to such n extent thai we hav
been compelled o make large, additions 10

our inacliinerj , which will enable uK
supply a lew more cust mers with il. W
will therefore send it lo those who may .or-

der.
li is fast SUPERSEDING ALL OTHER

COFFEES. This coffee has been 0tl lor
more than a century in Parts, and since
its introduction ir.to this country, it has
been in nse by some of ihe leading French
Restaurants here. The Parisians are said
lo be the best judges of coffee, and lha
great favor in which it is held by them i

ihe best recommendation that can be pro-

duced for its fine flavor and healthy effect
upon the human system. -

We put up but one grade of this coflee,
and that is of a quality thai our customer
have found from experience will give per-

fect satislaction and meet all the demands
ot their trade. Il is the lowest price that
we can commend.

We do all our business onjthe mol ex-

tensive scale, buy bv the carso and sell at
only two cents per pound profit ,

We put up this coffee in barrels nly,
125 pounds each. This method of potting
it up saves from 2 to 5 cents per pound to
the customer, and by its being in a large
quantity u retains its fine flavor macr
loner in th'16 tonn than in any oiber. W
send with each barrel Show-Cards- , Circa
lars and Posters, to assist the Lealer 10 in-

troduce il to his customers. We hope our
customers will take pain to have iherr
well posted np and distributed, as il wil.
fce to their advantage to do o. .

"

This coffee we warrant to give perfect
satisfaction, and if it does not please,

has ihe privilege ot returning
the whole or any pan of il within 60 days
and having his money refunded together
with all the expenses of transportation both

" " 'wavs. , .
'

We issue a Trice Circular of our Tea-an- d

Coffees, which we ar tlad -- to tepX

ire to all wno wish it. Consumers-- of col-fe- e

should enooire for the French Breaklast
and Dinner cVflee.anJ.bf ure thai it

purchased l the GREAT ' AMERICAN
TEA COA PANY, Importers- - and Jobber

35 A- - 37 Vesey St., 'Neio York


